Helpful Hints for FA eBook
*** For Kindle users: be sure to review the Kindle-specific hints in the second section. ***
NOTE: eBook file name might contain a number 14676 or 14677:
 Sometimes the saved filename for a downloaded eBook contains a number (either “14676” or “14677”)
and format information (epub or mobi). When you open this file or you open your e-reader, then the ereader displays the FA eBook image with the title “Food Addicts in Recovery Anonymous” – all ready for
you to read it!
Helpful Hints for Purchase, Format options, and Download:
 SET UP YOUR E-READER, IF NEEDED: load or download your favorite e-reader to your device.
 PURCHASE FA E-BOOK IN FORMAT FOR YOUR E-READER: On FA website, follow the FA eBook link to
the external order website (MyBookOrders) and purchase the FA eBook in the format for your e-reader.
You will need to create a login on that site so that you can login and download your eBook at any time.
o Purchase the epub format for ibooks, nook, and generic e-readers
o Purchase the mobi format for kindle e-readers
 ACCESS YOUR ORDER & THE DOWNLOAD LINKS: In a browser on your device or computer: go to
MyBookOrders.com, click on ‘Track Your Order’, and enter your login for that site. Then click on ‘view’
(at the far right of your order line) to open the Details section, which contains the download links for the
format that you purchased.
o If you purchased the epub format version, there are three download links available, labeled for
Nook, iPad or iPhone (iBooks), and Other e-reader. For Android-type device, select format
appropriate to your e-reader.
o If you purchased the kindle format version, there is one download link available, labeled for
Kindle.
 DOWNLOAD AND OPEN YOUR EBOOK: Click on the download link appropriate to your e-reader. Use
one of these methods to open it:
o EITHER: click on ‘Open in (your e-reader name)’
o OR: Save the file on a computer to the folder for your e-reader,
 Click on the file to open it in your e-reader (.
 OR: close your e-reader and re-open it. The FA eBook should be listed either in one of
the folders: ‘All items’ or ‘Docs’ or ‘Books’ or ‘Downloads’
o OR: for a Kindle device, you will need to save the file on a computer and then email it to the
device email address (see below for specific instructions.)
o The filename might contain a number (either “14676” or “14677”) – just open this numbered
file or you open your e-reader, and usually the e-reader will display the FA eBook image with the
title “Food Addicts in Recovery Anonymous”.
 DOWNLOAD ANY TIME: At any time, you can login on MyBookOrders.com using the ‘Track Your Order’
button, then ‘view’ your order and download the eBook.

Helpful Hints for Kindle e-readers:




SET UP YOUR KINDLE E-READER, IF NEEDED: download the Kindle app for your device (computer or
smart phone)
PURCHASE FA E-BOOK IN KINDLE FORMAT: (See section above for details of this step)
ACCESS YOUR ORDER & THE DOWNLOAD LINKS: Open a browser, go to MyBookOrders.com, click on
‘Track Your Order’ and enter your login for that site. (See section above for more details)
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DOWNLOAD AND OPEN YOUR EBOOK & USE METHOD DEPENDING ON DEVICE: Click on ‘view’ at the
right of your order, then click on the download link for Kindle
o For Kindle app on a smart phone: click on ‘Open in Kindle’; the FA eBook will be in ‘Docs’ folder
(not ‘Books’). Another option is to save the file on a computer and email it to your smart-phone
‘kindle device email address’ from the ‘approved personal document email address’ for your
kindle e-reader. See further information about these terms below.
o

For Kindle reader on a COMPUTER: save the eBook file in ‘My Kindle Content’ folder under
‘Documents’ (see note 1). The saved filename will be “14677-mobi.mobi” for FA eBook. When
you open this file, it will open in ‘Kindle for PC’ with displayed name of “Food Addicts in
Recovery Anonymous”.
 Click on the file
 OR: close and re-open your Kindle program and FA eBook will be in your Library under
‘All Items’.
 Note 1: if you have ‘Kindle for PC’ and you do not have the ‘My Kindle Content’ folder in
‘Documents’, then you need to look up what folder is used for content. Open ‘Kindle for
PC.’ In top banner, click on ‘Tools’, then ‘Options’, then ‘Content.’ The popup will show
the path and name of the current content folder. Save the eBook file in this folder. Then
click on the eBook file.

o

For a Kindle DEVICE: This is a two-step process to send the eBook as a ‘Personal Document’ to
your Kindle device and then open it from ‘Docs’ or ‘Books’ section.
 First: use a computer to DOWNLOAD the eBook file from ‘MyBookOrders.com’ and SAVE
the eBook file on your computer.
 Next: EMAIL the eBook file as an attachment and send it to your Kindle Device at the
‘kindle device email address’ and send the email from the ‘approved personal document
email address’. (See details below for how to find these kindle-specific terms.)
 Then: When you open your Kindle reader, the FA eBook will be listed either in ‘Docs’ or
in ‘Books’, depending on the device.
 Note: There are other ways to get personal documents (such as eBook mobi files) into a
kindle e-reader. You can refer to Kindle information online from amazon, particularly
topics about transferring mobi files or personal documents.

How to find Kindle approved email address and Kindle device email address: on www.amazon.com, fo
to ‘your account’, then click on ‘Manage Your Content and Devices’
o Under Devices tab, click on your desired device to see its kindle device email address
 your kindle device might be a Kindle reader or a smart phone
 the email address is usually (your email-name_xx)@kindle.com
 This is the email address to send the eBook file to
o Under Settings tab, scroll down to ‘Personal Document Settings’,
 In ‘Send-to-Kindle E-Mail Settings’ you will again see your device name and its kindle
device email address.
 In ‘Approved Personal Document E-mail List’, you will see which of your personal email
addresses have been defined as approved for sending from. You can add another
approved email address if needed. This is the email address to send the eBook file from.
o For more information from amazon.com, use ‘Learn more’ in ‘Personal Document Settings’
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